Driving Directions
between Ohio State’s Wexner Medical Center and CarePoint East

To CarePoint East from Wexner Medical Center
543 Taylor Ave | Columbus, OH 43205 | 614-688-6400
Take the State Route 315 south on ramp (across from W. 12th Avenue)
Take State Route 315 south to Interstate 670 east
Exit Interstate 670 east at the Leonard Avenue exit
Turn right onto Leonard Avenue off of the exit ramp
Travel straight thru the light at Taylor Avenue
Turn left into CarePoint East Drive

To Wexner Medical Center from CarePoint East
410 W 10th Ave | Columbus, OH 43210 | 614-293-8000
Take Leonard Avenue to Interstate 670 west
Turn left onto Interstate 670 west
Take Interstate 670 west to state route 315 north
Take state route 315 north to the Lane Avenue exit
Turn right onto Lane Avenue
Turn right onto Olentangy River Road
Turn left to stay on Olentangy River Road
Turn left onto King Avenue
Turn left onto Cannon Drive
Turn right onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions-Continued from State Route 315”
Parking Directions
Ohio State Wexner Medical Center

Patient Valet

Continued: Take Medical Center Drive past the intersection of Medical Center and 9th Avenue. Continue straight to the front of University Hospital (Rhodes Hall). Pull into Patient Valet on your right.

SAFEAUTO Garage

1585 Westpark St. • Columbus, OH 43210

Continued: From Medical Center Drive, turn left onto Westpark Street. The SAFEAUTO Garage is located on the left and is connected to the medical center by a walkway bridge on the second floor.

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

There are construction projects occurring at and around Ohio State’s Wexner Medical Center. Please go to wexnermedical.osu.edu for traffic updates.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
(Access from The James Level G)

A The James Elevators
(Access to Levels CL-21)

B The James Elevators
(Access to Levels CL-12)

C Ross Heart Hospital Elevators

D University Hospital Elevators
(Rhodes Hall)

E University Hospital Elevators
(Doan Hall)

F Brain and Spine Hospital
300 W. 10th Ave. Elevators

Valet Pick-Up/Drop-Off Point
Mon - Fri: 5am-5:45pm
After-hours retrieval until midnight at University Hospital and the James Café (Level 1)
open 7 days a week, 6am - 7pm
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